allocation of community resources, and/or the improvement of the quality of prevention and treatment experienced by community members.
When conducting community-level research, however, two potential problems often arise: (1) underserved communities report feeling over-surveyed with no resulting benefits, and (2) community members perceive researchers as working in-as opposed to with-their communities. [9] [10] [11] [12] Many tribes' experiences involve research conducted without any meaningful partnership, perceived benefit to the community or capacity building. 10 Although exceptions do exist [13] [14] [15] and groundbreaking progress has been made in this area, 16 ,17 many studies on cancer health disparities with minority communities still do not feature substantial community input. [18] [19] [20] In this article, we consider the potential benefits of researching the cancer experiences of American Indian populations using whom were affiliated with, or members of, the University of The leaders also requested that the term "cancer experience"
be replaced with "cancer journey" and the list of potential treatment barriers include more culturally specific barriers, such as speaking a different language and providing for the health needs of another family member. Revisions were made and approved by the community leaders and the Tribal Board of Directors.
sample
The community leaders proposed that participants be recruited from those served by the Indian Health Clinic who had been diagnosed with cancer in the past 5 years. The leaders chose the 5-year limit because they felt certain that in regard to the availability of screening and treatment services in the county, little had changed during that time period.
They also felt that they wanted to start with clinic patients
and then broaden the sample should the results show a need to do so. Using the community's on-site Indian Health Clinic
Resource Patient Management System database, the names Community-Specific Approach to Cancer Research of all the clinic's patients who were age 18 or older, enrolled tribal members and had cancer in the past five years were obtained, for a total of 37 names. These patients' medical charts were reviewed by clinic nurses to confirm the cancer diagnoses. Community leaders felt confident that all clinic patients meeting the study's criteria had been located.
A clinic nurse mailed survey packets to the 37 potential participants. The packets included a cover letter, the survey, a postage-paid return envelope, and a $10 gas voucher as a token of appreciation. The cover letter explained the survey's purpose and confidential nature, and that it had been approved by the 
Results
At the request of the community leaders, the university partners analyzed the collected data and drafted a report summarizing the results. This report was reviewed in a meeting of the community leaders and the university partners whereupon leaders prioritized the issues they felt should be addressed and proposed interventions for doing so. The following sections provide a brief summary of the actual results and a detailed description of the community leaders'
interpretation of the results, their determination of priority issues, and their approaches to addressing these issues.
Brief summary of data Results
The results on participants' demographics, cancer screening, diagnosis and treatment, as well as patient-physician interactions, are reported in Table 1 . As can be seen, the majority of participants (83%) were female, and the mean age of the group was 61 ranging in age from 35 to 84 years.
No participant reported earning less than a 9th-grade education and 48% (n = 11) reported some technical training or college. In regard to insurance coverage, 22% (n = 5) had no insurance and, of the 18 who did, 89% (n = 16) reported receiving health care covered by IHS. Over one third (n = 9) of the participants reported not having had a screening test and another participant was unsure. Before being diagnosed with cancer, over one fifth (n = 5) of the participants reported not experiencing symptoms and of the 18 participants who did do so, about one third waited a year or more before seeing a doctor. Asked to report on their most recent cancer diagnosis, a surprising 68% of the female participants reported being diagnosed with breast cancer.
An overwhelming majority (83%, n = 19) of the participants reported being referred to a cancer specialist and receiving treatment. Two of the four nonreferred participants received treatment from their primary care physician, and the Table 2 ). The three most problematic side effects reported were pain (n = 13), nausea/vomiting (n = 10), and fatigue (n = 9). Of those who contacted a health care professional, more than half (54%) experienced only some, little, or no relief.
Community Partners' Interpretation of Results
Community leaders provided the university partners with a context in which to view the results, an understanding of the community's resources available to tackle issues, and the relevant cultural beliefs and traditions associated with cancer and health care. After reading through and discussing the survey findings, the leaders prioritized the issues they wanted to address, and provided insight and guidance regarding appro priate interventions. Second, leaders expressed concern over participants'
reports of having difficulty accessing a physician or nurse to answer questions about their newly received cancer diagnosis. Leaders wanted to know whether participants had these experiences at the clinic or at another facility and, if not at the clinic, whether they had attempted to contact the clinic.
To obtain these answers and others, community leaders felt a more in-depth assessment was necessary and proposed three approaches. First, current participants would be sent a letter from community leaders thanking them for sharing their wisdom and experiences. The letter would explain that a follow-up, face-to-face interview was being conducted to gather additional information; however, they should not feel obligated to participate. Second, the leaders felt it necessary to recruit community cancer survivors who had not used The leaders expressed concern over these findings, as well as some of the findings regarding the barriers to treatment that were reported by participants, and felt that a more in-depth assessment was needed. Although the number of participants was small, community leaders found the results compelling and used their knowledge of the community to prioritize issues and propose community-specific interventions.
CBPR Advantages
CBPR can prove challenging, particularly when attempting to gain a community's trust and ensuring that results lead to change 23 ; however, the advantages are numerous. First, CBPR increases the likelihood that the data collected will be germane and useful to the community, as well as valid. 21, 22 In this study, working at the community level in partnership with community leaders enabled the university partners to contact all clinic patients diagnosed with cancer in the past 5 years. Furthermore, community leaders felt that the high response rate (66%) and low amount of missing data (only 8%) was due to the cover letter noting that the project had been approved by the Tribal Council and was being sponsored by the Tribal Health Clinic.
Another advantage of CBPR is the expertise the community brings to the partnership in regard to providing insight into the results. 21, 22 In the current study, knowledge of the geographic area, the availability and location of area health care facilities, as well as existing social service programs, was necessary for understanding the absence of some barriers to accessing treatment. The university partners had questions regarding transportation, lodging, and distance barriers that would normally be found in a rural community but were not reported by participants as problematic. Community leaders explained that financial assistance for transportation, gas, or lodging during cancer treatment was available from a local social service program.
Leaders also provided insight regarding the participants' satisfaction level with physician-patient interactions. Based on research conducted with white elders that indicates a lack of satisfaction with physician interactions, 33 the university partners was surprised that the participants were, for the most part, satisfied. Leaders were not surprised and noted that the satisfactory interactions may have been due to the clinic's standard practice of having a community health representative present at medical appointments to listen and act as the patient's advocate.
A third advantage of CBPR is the partners' ability to use the research findings to direct the development of communityspecific interventions. 21, 22 Working at the community level, the assessment results provided information about community members' cancer journeys. Insight from leaders allowed for three priority areas to be chosen for intervention and follow-up assessment. These actions are in process, as the leaders and the university research team continue to work in partnership.
ConClusIon
The study results underline the need for the use of community-specific research to generate ideas for improving the 
